
Made in Britain

Advanced support  
for reducing plaque, 
tartar & bad breath
3 Helps remove & control plaque
3 Support healthy teeth & gums
3 Reduces bad breath
3 For dogs & cats
 

Each sprinkle capsule contains: 
Ascophyllum Nodosum Seaweed (99% pure)  300mg
Decaffeinated Green Tea Extract (98% pure) 15mg
Yeast Extract      35mg

Each capsule is gelatin free and is made from vegetable ingredients.

Type Body weight (kgs) Caps per day
Cats & S/B dog 0-9.99 1
M/B dog 10-24.99 2
L/B dog 25-49.99 3
L/B dog 50+ 4

Administration

Trusted & recommended  
by vets for oral health.

Easy to administer sprinkle capsules

Whole by mouth Sprinkled on foodor

We were recommended Nutraplaque by 
our vets to make sure plaque doesn’t build 
up on our fantastic Frank’s teeth. We just 
sprinkle it into his meal and he doesn’t 
even know he’s having it - perfect!   

Sharon Wilson

I use Nutraplaque for both of my old cats to keep their teeth 
healthy (and stop their bad breath!!). After a few weeks, I 
certainly noticed the difference, specifically in their breath. The 
capsules just get sprinkled into their food or sometimes I hide 
in some tuna as they can be fussy and they eat it no problems.

Peter Jackson



Nutraplaque benefits:

3 Scientifically proven to reduce  
plaque & remove tartar 

3 Helps control plaque

3 Reduces bad breath 

3 Supports healthy teeth & gums

3 Easy to administer sprinkle capsules

3 100% natural

3 Free from artificial colours,  
preservatives, gluten & sugar

Helps reduce & 
control plaque
For dogs & cats

Naturally helps 
oral hygiene 24 
hours per day
The natural ingredients within 
Nutraplaque improve
oral health around the clock, 
where they work within the 
saliva to reduce new plaque 
from forming whilst softening 
existing tartar.

Clinically 
formulated
Nutraplaque includes 
clinically proven ingredients 
that aid oral health and 
hygiene by systemically 
working against bad  
breath and tartar.
The unique double action 
formula combines to support 
optimal oral health by 
reducing plaque build up, 
and bad breath.

Reduces plaque 
build up by 35%
The specially selected 
patented Norwegian 
seaweed within Nutraplaque 
has been shown to reduce 
plaque build-up by 35%  
after just 4 weeks use.

Helps to prevent 
& soften tartar  
The seaweed bio-actives are 
absorbed systemically and 
are secreted into the saliva 
to reduce the accumulation 
of plaque (which hardens to 
become tartar). Cleaner 
whiter teeth improve oral 
health and produce fresher 
breath. Nutraplaque should 
be fed continuously to 
maintain this effect.

You can start using Nutraplaque at any age 
as part of your pet’s daily oral health routine 
to reduce plaque and tartar build up. 

Nutraplaque includes: 
Ascophyllum Nodosum - Ascophyllum nodosum is a special source 
of brown seaweed selected for its ability to reduce plaque, tartar and 
bad breath. It contains bio-actives such as Fucoidans and Polyphenols 
which are systemically absorbed into the body tissues and are clinically 
proven to reduce oral plaque and improve gum and teeth health.

Green Tea Extract (Decaffeinated) - Green Tea contains 
antioxidant Polyphenols called Catechins, which have the ability to 
bind to tooth enamel and reduce plaque adhesion. A reduction in 
oral bacteria numbers reduces tartar accumulation and helps 
produce fresher breath.

How long will it take to see results?
Nutraplaque’s unique formulation works naturally within an animal’s body. 
The natural ingredients work through the saliva, where they help reduce 
new plaque from forming and soften existing tartar around the clock. 

The benefits are usually seen within 3-8 weeks of continued use 
but will be dependent on the pet’s unique situation. The effects can 
be seen for as long as the product is being taken, with the results 
providing visibly whiter, cleaner teeth and fresher breath.

Plaque and tartar are very common in pets 
and among the most frequent concerns seen 
by vets. Maintaining dental care is necessary 
to provide optimum health and quality of life.

Nutraplaque is a 100% natural product that 
provides an advanced double action formula 
to help aid oral health and hygiene by 
systemically working against bad breath, 
tartar & plaque for healthy teeth and gums.

Nutraplaque is proven to aid oral health 
and hygiene by systemically working 
against bad breath, tartar & plaque around 
the clock.
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